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. ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's T.

Mr. C. W. Halght, of Bakeoven, la
in ine eity.

DaA

. Mrs. J. L. Story, of this city, is visit- -
lnir hai mMiita nr. MriYiinnemiA.

What will the harvest be? will

Mrs. Wood, wife of Rev. J. Henry
wood, pastor of tne Methodist cnurcn
in this city, left yesterday for Hood
River. -. -

Mr. and Mrs. A M. MoLeod of
Portland, are visiting their parents in
Muscuy. -

. judge et k. Taylor will deliver a
lecture in this city next Friday even
In? on the subject "From the Cradle
to the Grave."

A. Ullrich' & Sons at the East End
are manufacturing a good brand of

- ,.-- eigars at their factory and have estab- -
iisnea a good trade in tnis article.

H. Butts has charge of the street
gang, and he keeps them at work very
Dusiiy. uur tnorougmares wui soon

- snow tneesect oi systematic worK
Miss Emma Wentz, who has been

vtair.incF fVfanria tn lha Mfr.ir frw tVi a noat
iew weeKs, returned on tne boat tbls
morning to her home in Portland,

G. J. Farley is removing today his
Jiarn.es3 and saddle store to the east
end, .opposite the Diamond mills, where
he wlQ be better situated to satisfy the
Aemana ox jus customers.

The Oregon Fruit Union will ship a
carload of fruit tonight to Chicago. It
consists principally of peach plums;

. but there are a few crates of blackber
ries and other varieties of fruit.

Hifto Tt IA7 Van.. hibjIa. . fit.mi at. i t aun unuo ca vk lu bv wb
Locks this morning, and arrived home
on the noon train. He went down to
make some arrangements about doing
some painting on tne portage cars.

Mr. Ainsworth, who was formerly
casmer in r'rencn & uo.'s Dank, and

. who is now living at Phoenix, Arizona,
for his health, is much better than
when he was here, but has not fully
recovered.

Mr. John Mar den has the lumber on
' he lot adjoining Branner's restaurant
on Second street, and will erect a store
building tnereon. .we understand that
as soon a3 completed it will be occu.

. pled by a Dusiness man in this city.
C. W.'Rice, who is now at Phoenix,

Arizona, writes to friends in this city
that he has improved very much since
bis residence in that territory, and has
hopes of fully regaining his health
His wife and daughter are with him.

Charles Seaman, of Sprague, saved
the life of little Charlie uunningnam
at that place the other day. The boy
rushed out of bis mother's house with
bis clothes on fire, and was promptly
caught and the are put out by air
Seaman.

That celebrated street musician, IT.

P. Sam, held forth at the corner of
Court and Second streets last nitrht.
He attracted a crowd as usual, who
were amused and entertained by his
Improvisations, with violin accompa

. joiments. ,

Our informant was mistaken in the
death of Airs. C. McPherson at Hay
Creek on July 20th, published a few

' days since in tnis paper, it was Mrs.
McPerson's sister, and the person who
rave the information made an error

; in the names.
Frank Menefee returned last nght

the headquarters of Ramsay creek. He
. will remain in town two or three days

and then return. The camp is pleas.
AQtly situated, and is surrounded with

- All the facilities to make life in the
' noustains enjoyable.

A good display of Indian curios are
on exhibition at the cigar factory of A.
Ullrich & Sons at the East End. There
are some fine specimens of arrow heads.
sculptured

.
figures and. native. imple- -

mi. t ,i imems. xnis collection is very cnoice
and valuable, as aborigine? relics are
becoming quite scarce.

The case of state of Oregon vs.
jscKson was tried, oeiore justice ur- -

ziieaii tne uascaoeiocics yesterday ai- -

. ternooa. Judge Bennett represented
the defense, and u. w. .fneipa
ted. After the testimony was all taken
the justice wok the matter under ad
visement and did not render a decis--
sion.

eavuv vmv t "" 9 " wv w vtwasuvi v ui
servitude in the state penitentiary
yesterday:-- . James Catney, of Wasco
county, term one year for larceny; Joe
Thomas, . .Indian, of Wasco county,
same time and offense; James Woolsey,
Union county, same term and offense;
Charley White, term one year for as
eistinsr prisoners to escape from the
Linn county jail.

The two boys who were arrested

had their trial before Justice Davis
- yesterday, and one was sentenced to

thirty days in the county jail and the
other to twenty. Both sentences were
remitted in consideration that the bovs
behave themselves in the future and
do not commit offences against the
Jaw hereafter.

George B, Snipes, who has a fruit
ranch about two miles west of the City.
has some of the choicest peaches off
ered for eaie in tne market this year.
'The soil is well adapted to the growth
ol trees, and fruit mature early and in
the best possible manner. We have

' seen specimens of fruit this year, and
they eclipse anything that has been
offered in this market.

The sheepmen and stockmen of Gil-
liam county have formed a protective
association. The union will give $1 in
addition to that offered by the county
court as s bounty for each coyote's
scalp. The following officers were
elected: R. G. Robinson-- , president;
William Rettic, vice-preside- C. A.
Danneman second vice-preside- J.
W. Blake, secretary; S. B, Barker,
treasurer.

Daniel H. Bush, a young farmer Jiy-In-g

five miles from Roy, Wash., was
kicked by a vicious cow and almost in-
stantly killed. .After milking the cow,
he leaned over to unfasten her foot
from a stake to which it had been tied.
A little later relatives found him lying
unconscious in the hay loft, where he
had crawled. He died soon after. An
(examination revealed a cut an inch
And a half long on his head. Bush was
24 years pld, and only a week ago was
jnarried to Miss Hattie Wilson, of Roy.

Xw T? fl Pvfra riiarmaAri nf ripr
residence property in jthe city this
week and leaves today for her pld home
In The Dalles, Oregon, there to join
her - husband, says the EUensburg
localizer. Mrs. Price has been an act-fi- ve

and useful member of society dur-
ing her JLong residence In Ellensburg,
and her departure is regretted by this

hole community. She will ever be
remembered for the great rood she
has done in this community, and goes
away with the best wishes of many
.friends. . -

M. ! 9 MnaAO. nf San Pmil(I(VI.
returned today. to his home after a
three months' visit in The Dalles, where
he has been the heaviest buyer of all
Oregon wools. He has been largely in-

strumental in forcing prices up to the
satisfactory figures realized here this
season. Although everyone admits
that the low rates on wool to Boston is
entirely due. to our little boat line,
none of the other wool buyers have
rewarded the Regulator by giving it
any business. Mi. Moses has shipped
by this line more wool than any other
buyer has bought.

-- - Finn JhuixUr Dtfr.
"The circus tent was crowded this

-

Mr. Benj. E. Snipes, of Seattle,
TtTooh ta In tha Itv, . -

Mr. A. Noltner, of the Portland
DispoM, is in the city.

Miss Lizzie Cox, of Kingsley, is
visiting her sister in this city.

Mr. J. W. Ainsworthy, editor of the
Wasco News, is in town today.

The circus cars arrived ip. the city
this morning about half-pa- st 6 o'clock.

Mr. Henry Fiege returned last night
from a few days' outing sear Wind
River.

A special meeting of Jackson Engine
Co., No, 1, will beheld Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock at tbe council cham- -

bers. As business of the greatest lm
portance will be transacted a full at
tendance of members is requested.

The weather has become sufficiently
warm to mane one thinnoi auxe on
the ocean beach.

Mrs. C Dietzel left on the boat this
momma for a short sojourn with
friends In Portland.

Mr. John Bowling, representing the
Kansas City Journal, gave this office a
call this afternoon.

Irene Fowler, and Lola Eubanks re
turned today from a few days' visit to
mends at uoidendaie.

A carload of hoes will be shipped to--

nleht to Portland, from the stockyards
of a. saltmarsne and uo.

Miss Mamie Cushinsr was a passea
ger on the boat this morning for Mof- -

joy an outing for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tolmie left on

the Regulator this morning for a trip to
the ocean beach, where they will re
main during the heated term.

The streets of the ' city had a very
quiet appearance this afternoon in
contrast from the animated scene of
this forenoon at the time of the parade.

There was only one candidate for
justice before the recorder this morn
ing, and he wa3 charged with having
been drunk, for which offense he was
fined $5.

The Great Wallace shows have their
own coaches, sleeping rooms, and even
a bar for spiritual stimulants on tne
train which conveys them from one
place to another.

The followin? deed was filed for
record with the county clerk today:
Arthur Disbrow and Sarah E. Disbrow
to Sidney Disbrow; lots 5 and 6, block
7. Winan's addition to the town of
Hood River; 825.

Moro Observer: The acerage in
Sherman county this year is short be
cause there was so mucn volunteer in
the crop last year that summer fallow
could not ue prepared, in otner
words: There wasn't land enough to
go round.

Chas. J. Stubhne, who has been
spending a few days at Moffet Springs,
near .Bonneville, returned last nignt.
We have been informed that during
his absence he he has been created a
full-rrow- n elk, and roams the forest as
only chit monarch of the wooas can

Chas. Isaacson, one of the crew of
the litrhtshiD near Astoria was
drowned Sunday by the capsizing of
a small boat in which he had gone
fishing. He- - was overtaken by a storm
as he was returninr, and both boat
and occupant were seen to disappear.

Two little eirls. Grace Hendncksen
and Dillie Conley, on the farm of Mr,
Hendricksen set a trap for a squirrel
and the next morning found a rattle
snake in limbo. They managed to kill
the snake, and the girls presented the
T, M. office this morning with a bunch
of fine rattles.

Badgers, and millions of grasshop
pers, go up tne spout mtp neaoer oeus
this harvest, says the Moro Observer.
A badger went through Moore &
Bust's new header Saturday, and
would have gone into the stack but
Art Burnum lulled it with a fork ac
cidentally.

Sheriff Driver returned from a trip
to Salem last night, where he went to
procure a requisition on ijov. Mcuraw
of Washington for Bluford Douglas,
who is now under arrest at Walla
Walla for larceny of a horse in this
eountv. The reouisition was refused
for the reason that the sheriffs' papers
were irregular,

A Mr. Van Deusen, writing to a Ne--
hraalro, nnnpr from Salem, savs: ''An
other drawback people die too easily
here. Thev will be troine round all
right one week and the next week they
will be dead." This is an exact de
scription of Nebraska, the result being
that caused by a cyclone. As a matter
of fact no more people die from heart
disease here than ny where else.

Mrs, Cecelia Mesplie brought to the
office this afternoon some Japanese
wine berries, the first we have seen,
Thev are in appearance very similar
to a raspberry, and are very neucious
in flavor. Mrs. Mespue has- - several
cuttings of these on sale, and any per
son desiring the plants may procure
them from her. We have no doubt
they would do well In this climate, and
hope they wm De introduced into our
gardens.

In Sherman county the harvest is
now well on. We have personally
visited many localities, says the editor
of the Moro Observer, and while there
mav be truth in the unfavorable reports
from the eastern part of the state, be
cause of the drv weather in Umatilla
Morrow, Granu, and large portions of
Baiter, Union, waiiowa and mainour,
we insist that Sherman county be left
out of the schedule. Altogether here
the outlook is bright and the prospect
of good prices cheering.

Mr.
From FrxUr Dlly.

Ben. Snipes left for Portland on
the Regulator this morning.

C. A. Eel, Hood River's genial
hotel keeper was in tbe city today.

The directors of the Fair assochv
tlon are making preparation for a big
meeting this fall.

Miss lone Ruch will visit friends in
Portland for a few days, and for that

I . . 1 , .L .purpose leifc on toe ooau tui.a muruiug.
William Hardt, a native of Germany,

today declared his Intention of becom
ing a citizen 01 tnis great .anu guuiuus
country. -

This afternoon has been an
unusually warm one, and after all tbe
hilarity of the circus yesterday a re
markably quiet one.

A. R. Byrkejt yesterday sold to Clara
Byrkett, lots 6, 7 and 8, block 11, sec
ond addition west to .town of Hood
River. Consideration 83,000,

To retain an abundant head of hair
of a natural color to a good old age,
the hygiene of the scalp must be ob
served. Apply Hall's Hair Renewer

Onlv one of the Indians arrested on
suspicion of having poisoned Caroline
was discharged this afternoon, the
pther being held for further examioa
tion..

A deed from Geo. H. Williams to
Sarah K. Taylor was filed for record
yesterday. It is fop the W. Lair Hill
farm near this city. Consideration
$7,00.0.

This was the regular monthly collec
tion day, and from the way everybody
paid up, it is evident that whether or
not good times have struck the country
at large, The Dalles is prosperous and
well provided with money. y

Aver's Ague Cure is the most popu
lar antidote for malaria. Ail who are
exposed to the dangers of miasmatic
regions should try it. Always ready
for use, and if taken according to di
rections, warranted a sure cure ior an
"malarial disorders

Mr. W. E. Campbell, the surveyor
returned Wednesday from laying put a
new town about two miles west of Cen-tral- ia

to be called Boyd. It has a
beautiful location 9a $befla;, where
the Dufur road leaves the one that
leads to Canyon City.

The projectors of the Lyle-Golde- n

dale railroad say that lots of work will
be done this fall and it is claimed that
arrangements have been completed by
which the iron and rolling-stoc- k will
be furnished when the pedis graded
and ties put in place.

Grasshoppers have done some dam
age lp tpe county, but not nearly so
mucn as some reports nere indicated.
They have been partial la their pat-
ronage turning their individual atten-
tion to spine fields and passing adjoin-
ing fields by without notice.

Rememler only such medicines
were admitted at the world's fair as
are accepted for use by physicians, in
the practice of medicine, Ayer's la,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
Ayers Pills being included in the list.
They are standard medicines.

Two of the circus men had a knock
down argument yesterday at the end
of which both were sorry looking epeci.
mens. An argument that has to be
worked into a fellow's head by hand
power is never worth making, though
for the time being, undoubtedly con-
vincing.

Thp Baker City Democrat intimates
that about the 15th of this month there
will be an excursion from that city to
the Cascade locks. A special train will
be run leaving Baker City Saturday
and returning Monday. We learn from
the same paper that Uncle Tom's Cabin

shows there tonight.- - It it unfortU'
nate the excursion did not leave today,
so as to eive Baker Citv people a
chance to escape. It is the same old
Uncle Tom's show that was here with
their big tent and fraudf ul bills a week
or so ago.

The middle-Columb- ia section was
well represented at the circus last
night, the Regulator bringing up a
large number of passengers who came
for the purpose of seeing the circus, or
allowing the little folks to do so. Most
of them returned to their homes on the
boat this morning. . :

The stage to Prineville carries from
three to five bicycles a week to that
place and points along the way. It
looks indeed as if the dava of the eav
use were numbered when his erstwhile
owner abandons him to take up with
the bike. The bike has two points in
its favor, it is easier to catch and not
so uncertain in its temper.

The Portland daily Sun did not shine
yesterday, and it was supposed that it
had gone down for good, but this morn-in- ?

it was up and shining again nav
ies: suffered but an eclipse. It is in
tne nanus oi an asigrnee and as it comes
out reduced in size to just nail its or-
iginal magnitude, it is fair to presume
that it is practicing: what it preached,
and has come down to a free coinage
basis.

Mrs. Hattie L. Bundy. has filed a
homestead on 160 acres of land near
Mosier. The American woman is ag-
gressive, and able to take care of her
self, even when it comes to taking a
half-mil- e square of wild land. It will
prove valuable in the future, when the
American people awake to the fact that
there is no more government land and
that the land owner will be the lucky
man.

The wind-u- p of the circus came this
morning before the city recorder in the
shape of four drunks, two of whom
were fined iu each and the otner two
got off with half that sum. That is to
say they were fined half that amount,
but they did not in fact get off with it,
ior uie reason Luau mey utu uub iiavo
it, and did not set off at all, but are !

doing work as well as time, Instead.
Besides this, one man was arrested
for fa9t riding but the evidence show-
ing that his horse ran away with him,
he was discharged. One lonesome
tramp who was taxed So because he
was broke completed the business of
the city court for the day.

R KEPORT.

In Eastern Oregon For the Week Ending- -

JfniT SO. 1893,
Weather Decidedly the warmest

weather for the season occurred on
Monday and Tuesday, the temperature
reaching 10-- degress on Tuesday at
Walla Walla; during the remainder of
tbe week tbe weather was comparative-
ly cool, with some cloudiness. On
Tuesday light sprinkles of precipita
tion occurred.

Special grain eepoet Heading
has commenced with vigor in all the
Columbia river counties. Crops of fall- -
sown grain are turning out better than
the expectations warranted, mis con.
dltion is especially evident on low
ground. Barley sown in the fall is a
good crop, though the yield- is below
the average. There is a smaller acre-
age of barley. Spring sown grain
crops are still suffering. Warm.
dry weather has made a failure of them
as a rule, The crops in Wasco and
Sherman are very good, approaching
near to the average, iteoentiy great
numbers of grasshoppers have come
over into Wasco and Sherman from
the adjacent counties on the east, and
they have done much damage to crops
in general, tnougn all crops are ad
yanced. The oat crop seems to have
suffered the most. On low land, where
the oats are green the grasshoppers
have cut off the stock as well as the
blade. The average yield of fall sown
grain will also be reached in the
Walla Walla valley, but the spring
sown has suffered in that section.
Wasco and Sherman counties and the
Walla Walla valley will produce a
good quality of fall-sow- n grain. In
the .other Columbia valley counties the
berry win oe small, and in some sec
tions the grain win be shriveled, uniy
grain on low ground will produce a
good quality. In sections of Union
and Baker counties some spring grain
had been cut for hay, since the warm
weather dispelled the hope that it
would still fill and become a fair crop.
A conservative estimate of the gram
crop south and east of the Blue moun-
tains is two-thir- of an average. A
very good quality will be produced in
Ma'heur, Klamath and Harney from
the irrigated lands. Grasshoppers are
still doing destructive work. JDarly
frosts damaged more grain than the
drouth in the elevated sections." There
is an abundance of fruit, and the fruit
shipments are very large. Peaches,
plums and early apples are of the finest
quality. Fall apples will be abundant.
Potatoes are still geeen, though if the
warm dry weather continues the pota-
toes'will be small and the yield light.
Haying continues with generally light
yields, The spring" vhsat and oats
which have been cut for hay, together
with the old bay left over from ast
season will improve the prospects for
the winter. The're are some very good
fields of alfalfa. All ranges are suffer-
ing for rain. There is not grass suffi
cient on tbe range to supply the needs
qf stock. A raid even at this late date
would bedefit many crops and improve
the range grass.

An pnfalr Practice.
That California people take Oregon

fruits and pass them off for the Cali
fornia article is again verified. Mr.
Las ferkins of Trinidad, IU010., 19 in
Eugene, The Ovard says: Mr. Per-
kins thinks the Willamette valley the
grandest country in the world. Still
he says it needs advertising. In speak
ing of fruit be says uregon cherries
have been sold right along throughout
Colorado and Utah as the California
product. He recounts buying some
Royal Anhes at Ogdn, Utah, the
Other flay, and the dealer assured him
they were from California. He was
doubtful as they looked like tbe Ore1

on cherries on account or tneir Size,
.ence he questioned the dealer, who

finally admitted they came from
Oregon,

Convicts to Make Stoves.

Julius Loewenberg has signed a con
tract with Governor Lord whereby the
state will supply convicts, and Loewen-
berg will employ them for 10 years.
One hundred convicts will be supplied
to begin with, and twenty-fiv-e will be
added every six months, until all avail-
able prisoners in the peniten tiary are
employed. The cpnyicts will be em-
ployed in making stoves and similar
work. The foundry plant at the peni-
tentiary has been leased to Mr. Leow-enbua- g

for ten years at ah . annual
rental pf 82,000.

it For Years,M
Says CaBim B. Btocbwell, of Chester,

field, X. H-- , "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part rt
Ui suesf. The feeling was a$ it a tot

Weight was una
on a spot tbe size
of my baud. Dur-

ing tbe attacks, the
perspiration would
stand in drops on
my lacs', and it was
agony for roe to
make sufficient
effort even to whis
per. TDey cams
suddenly, at any
iour of tbe day or
nignt, lasting Boa
thirty rolimtes ta

halt a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quite prce-trate- d

and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent After
about four years of this suffering, I was

taken flown with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst

attack of my old trouble I evsr experienced.
At the first of the fever, vpr mother save
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor reconunendins
then as being better than anything i
could prepare. I eonttaaed taklns these
Pills, and so great was the Denetit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have bad
but one attack of my former trouble, wbicb

yiei&sd readilx Hthe same remedy."

AYER'G PILLS
Prepared by Pr. J.O. AyerCe,LeweB.MsiSt

Every Dose Effective

DBOWXED AT TftS LOCKS.

Sad Accident at the Cascade Lockd sad
Herolo Attempt at Rescue.

Yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Sohrouden, a'widow woman who
nveu near Stephenson wasn., tell off
the incline near the boat landing and
was drowned before she could be res
cued. She had been on board the Ren- -

ulator selling berries, when, on return
ing to the Locks she walked on tbe
outer edge of the ties and missed her
footing and fell into the river The
double track on the incline was occu
pied by cars of the portaa-- railroad.
and the space between was hardly suf--
ncont to admit of the passage of a per-
son. This induced her to go around
and take the outside walk, and the
space being very narrow caused her to
sup and fau. as soon as it was Known
that she was in the water the first of-

ficer. Mr. Chas Aid en, tied a rope
around him, jumped into the river and
swam manfully to her rescue. The
deck hand having hold of the line
which Mr. Alden had tied to his person,
it proving not long enough, let It go
and threw him another rope. The cur
rent was very strong, and by the most
strenuous exertions he could not-- get
nearer the woman than about ten feet.
Finally he became exhausted, and be
gan to sinK. A boat was lowered, and
ne was pulled from the river after he
had sunk about a foot below the sur
face. When taken out he was almost
unconscious, and suffered from retch
ing during the remainder of the dav
and nignt. The woman remained on
tne surface for a short time, but when
the boat was lowered she had sunk be
low the surface and could not be seen.
Mrs. Schrouden was a youner woman
about 25 years old, and her husband
died at Stevenson about a year ago.
Every effort was made to recover the
body; but without success up to the
time of- - the Reaulator leaving at 3
o'clock. The event has ca9t a shade
of gloom over that community.

So Caroline Died.

Caroline, she of the majestic figure
and arid throat has gone over the river
into the happy hunting ground pro-
vided for her race. There, let us hope
she will be judged not according to he;-deed-s

but her lights. She was a re-
markable woman for an Indian, both
physically and intellectually, being of
regal hlght, and mentally far superior
to her race. She was about fifty years
old and was known by everybody in
the country. The victim of the white
mans vices, she took early to hard
drink, and had put enough whisky in-
side her copper-colore- d skin to pass for
a still. As an all around fighter she
had few equals and no superiors, being
able to knock out any half dozen of
her tribe and a few white men thrown
in, when she got on her muscle, and
was, in fact, a regular copper-colore- d

cyclone from Celilo. But her battles
and her bottles here have been fought,
and the end came in the jail which to
her was about a home. The fierce
wild nature is stilled, and the moccasin- -
covered feet pointed skyward today in
the undertaking rooms, as she sub-
mitted, for the first time peacefully to
be sat upon. More sinned against
than sinning, she has passed over to
the whither, laid low by the wiles of
her dusky brethren, two of whom lie
in jail awaiting examination. She
was found last night about a o'clock at
the corner of First and Washington
streets by Watchman Connelly. At
that time she was accusing an. Indian
of poisoning her, and in a few moments
she fell to tbe sidewalk in convulsions.
She claimed at the time two Indians
had poisoned her, and the assertion
seems to be borne out by her death
which occurred in the jail an hour
later. Poor old Caroline! Victim of
circumstances, and of surroundings.
Tbe earth in the Potters field will
Open, and close over her, the west
wind will whisner throua-- the nines.
the night owl will hoot over her head;
over her, who, living would not stand
hooting from anyone. The grand old
Columbia will continue its dashings,
the salmon will run yet again, some-
time, by Celilc where first her infan
tile feet made dainty tracks in the
sand, and where her baby teeth first
met through the rich plnkness of the
royal chinook. The seasons will come
and go, the leaves will fall, and the
zephyrs light out for Grant, but never,
never again shall the red forked light,
ning from the white man's still gurgle
down that patrician neck, never, never
shall hard cider bite, or Jamaica- -
ginger deceive to her hurt, or flavoring
extracts and burning fluid seek to
mingle, in harmony beneath the mid
sections of her calico gown. The
mightiest of her tribe has fallen, fallen
like Wilkins' Dinah, and besides she
is dead.

fhe pircgi.
Ye reporter took in tbe xirens yes

terday, as in duty bound, and found it
good. The parade attracted a large
crowd, tne side wanes oemg iinea with
Youth, Beauty and Intelligence as the
big elephants and other wild brutes
went by. There was a little excite
ment just as the parade started, caused
by a couple of elephants getting awav
from thi-keep- er. They' made things
lively for awhile, but one ctf them was
soon caught. Tbe other was in ugly
temper out was gotton in suDjugation
witnout any damage oeing done, tin-mo- r

says that Ed. Howell, the night bag
gage man slipped up on him and
checked his trunk, and so he had to
follow it or lose it. The circus in the
afternoon was well attended, though
the crowd was not as large as' that
which greeted the Syndicate show on
the 6th of last month. The trapeze
worK ana me tignt rope performance
were exceptionally good, and the little
Japs did spme fine work. The pink
and yellow lemonade was iq big de-
mand owing to the Intense heat which
was literally a, and the big palm
leaf fans were in evidence every wherei
Tbe reserved seats were properly
named, being reserved for tbe torment
and punishment of the individual, who
bought them. Each seat had a raised
platform the size of a pie-plat- e, and
every individual one of them was guar-
anteed to be, and'was, a misfit. Kight
behind the rack we were on, sat a hair
dozen girls, and we could here them
giggle' and enjoy themselves, as we
squirmed into a new and more sole-rendi-

position. The circus was good,
but if this individual reporter ever at--'

tends another, it will only be when
Nature and filling years have provided
him with more nesb, or bis financial
condition will permit him to purchase
a ieatner Dea to taice aiong witn mm.
To add to the discomforts of the situa

out
us a box of salve. However, it is a
thing of the past, the circus has come
and gone, ana (be small boy is happy
as he practices the hand-sprin- g astd
standing on his head "between swims.
There was little gambling going pn,
which was one of the best features of
the whole affair.

Baft For San Francisco.

The big log raft has been sighted
Sassin ? Yaquina bay and towing

Mineola flew some signals
which could not be made out. The
tow seemed to be making between
three and three and a half knots. The
craft is 528 feet long, draws twenty --two
feet six inches and twenty feet for-
ward and contains about 2,000,000 feet
of saw logs, 700,000 feet of piling and a
large amount of sawed lumber. Al-
together there is no less than 10,000,-00- 0

board measurement in its
or enough to load twenty average-

-sized lumber vessels, TJje fasten-
ings required the use of fifty-fiv- e tofis
of heavy Iron chain.

Died From Natural Causes.

This morning Coroner Butts im-
paneled a jury to inquire into the cause
of the. death of Caroline the Indian
woman, who died in the jail last night.
The following gentlemen com.posed the
jury: S. B. Adams, P. A. Phelps,
Hugh Christman, J. F. Boot, M. Her-ric- k

and F. D. Hill, Mr. Connelly the
night watchman, Dr. Eshelman, wm.
Moabus, J. Fpster h. Stevens and F.
H.' Hill were examined. The testi-
mony showed that Caroline was grst
discovered in company with two In-
dians at the corner of The Dalles (.um-
bering Co.'s building. She was
screaming in great
pain at the time. She accused the In-
dians of giving her "tho stuff" which
was at first supposed to be poison, but

she afterwards said was cider.
Dr, Eshelman thought at first she bid''

been poisoned but said it, was posslhl I Collins). D. Sept. lo, iSS3.- -.

one oia noii appear intoxicated wnen
she trot off her horse at the oornnr. hut.
in a few moments fell down in convul
sions. The Indians were arrested and
kept locked up all night, but upon the
coroner's verdiot being rendered thev
were discharged. The verdict was aa
follows: ''We the common jury duly
impaneled to inquire into the cause of
the death of the Indian 'Caroline' a
squaw, after listening to the testimony.
the witnesses being first dulv sworn.
find that tbe Indian 'Caroline' came to
her death through natural causes."

WEDDIXO BELLS.

The Kaptlal Ceremony of Samuel B. John--
on and Anna --Veal at Dolor.

A very orettv weddinc oeeuwnfl at
Durai". Sunday evening. Julr 28th. at,
the borne of Hon.' Geo. W. Johnston.
The contracting parties being Mr.
Samuel B. Johnston and Miss Ann

Rev. A. J. Brigham officiating.
The bride is a young ladv of the mnat.
estimable traits of character and the
groom an industrious and prosperous
young farmer.

The house was very tastefully deco--
rarcu mm nowers anu potted plants,
the wedding party taking their nlacea
under the floral horseshoe where the
happy couple plighted their troth.
At the cnnplnamn rtf AAM.mMM" v VDIOUIVUJI,congratulations were offered by thosepresent. A delicate supper was served
consisting of ice cream, cake and
lemonade.

The young couple were serenaded bv
the Dufur band, as a token of the high
esteem in which the parties were held,
after which they departed for their
home near Dufur, mid a shower of
rice and good wishes.

The people of Dufur and viclnitv
wish the happy couple a long and
Srosperous voyage on the ocean of

A Guest.
Elephantine Ficitement.

During the parade this morning
of the large elephants became enraced
at each other, and broke awav from
the procession. They cleared the
thoroughfare on Second street as they
came down, and one team of horses
ran away breaking the wagon to which
they were attached. It created con-
siderable excitement for a little while;
but it soon quited down and no further
damage was done. Many Deonle ran
off the walk into stores, and others up
stairs to be out of the way. The larger
elephant was an angry animal, and
appeared to have a desire to wreck
vengeance on the keeper, who eluded
mm in every possible way. It seems
that tbls monstrous quadruped had
been "nursing his vrath to keep it
warm" for several days, and this morn-
ing before the procession formed be
gan to show his It was re-
ported at one time that the keeper of
the elephant was killed in the melee;
but upon inquiry it was found not to
rest on any foundation. The keeper
was badly scared at the time, and
jumped into tbe basement of the old
building on the corner of Second and
Federal.

The Dally Ban a Corpse.
The Portland Sun will not appear

this morning, nor hereafter, says the
Qregonian of today. A meeting bf the
conductors of the Sun was held yes-
terday, and it was decided to suspend
publication. The property was al
ready in the hands of a sheriff's
keeper, and the accumulating finan-
cial difficulties of the publishing com-
pany finally became so great that it
was impossible to bear them longer.
The Sun has been in existence since
October 15, of last year, and has been
run continuously as a morning oppo-
sition newspaper. It has been no se-
cret of late that it was sorely in need of
money, and it is known strenuous ef-
forts were made to raise funds. They
were unsuccessful, and the end came
yesterday.

In Chicago.

Miss Matilda Grace Holllster, for-
merly one of the teachers in the public
schools in this city, in connection with
Miss Cynthia L. Stone, will have the
management of Miss Stone's School for
Girls in Chicago this summer This
institution will furnish a seminary ed-

ucation for girlsj and arrangements
have been made by which instruction
in the higher branches will be given
pupils. We have every reason to be-
lieve Miss Holllster will be successful
In this educational scheme from the
complete satisfaction she gave while
connected with the schools at The
Dalles.

. School Money.

The board bf commissioners the
sale of school and. mineral lands and
foe the investment pf furjds arising
therefrom will meet tomorrow ip Sa-
lem and direct the state treasurer to
make the annual distribution
the several counties of tbe school fund
interest. The total amount will be
$132,281, being at the rate of $1.05 per
capita for all persons of school age.
Wasco coun'-.- y is credited with 3,767
children, and entitled to $6,398. This
amount ' will" be apportioned by the
county superintendent among' the on- -

xerent Qistricts in mis oounpy,

A Grand Parade.
The parade of the Great Wallace

Shows this forenoon was a fine display
in every department, ana attracted a
large crowd of men, women and
children. The horses were excellent
in shape and movement, there were
two bands of musicians, the elephants
were large, ana tne wild Deasts, lions,
tigers and leonards were everything
that could be represented, the
carriages appeared new and gorgeous,
and there were msritr sf.tthos. It was
in every regard w : jsy-t- lw expected
pi!a first-cla- ss circus, such as rarely
visit town? s far west as The
Oallea,

Just Needed

Exclaims thousands people who
have taken Hood's Sarssparilla at this
season qf the year, who have noted
the success of the medicico In giving
them relief from that tied feeling.

appetite and state of extreme
exhaustion after the close confinement
of a long winter season, the busy time
attendant upon a large and pressing
business during tbe spring months and
with vacation time yet some weeks dis
tant, it is men tnac tne ouiiaing-u- p

powers of Hood s Sarsaparllla are
fully appreciated. It seems perfectlytion and put insult on

fellowTuohed Z daPfd' Srcome at prostration
thidrioras we cima and triad toLll by change of season, climate .or

corn

aft

feet con-
tents,

which

Neal,

two

for

among

and

waning

life, and while it tones and sustains
the system, it purifies and vitalizes the
blood .

What's

BOBN.

ECFERT Ne t i his eujr, Jul; 28th, to the srile of
Jtr i . . semen, a son.

STOt.Lr tt ear 1h, Pallet, JnlT S7ib, '.o the wife
t r Kb ct uer, a so.

riEK,N In this city, Aujtut 1st, to the wlf
Mr. A. Hereon, i son.

MABBIED.

EEVSOLDS-J0V- K3 Jq'.y h, 1SSS
at the Sld ft Coo ev Hotel. O n , Miss Jennie
K. Heynol s and Mr. y. p. Jones. Rev Dr.
Barnes ' fBdatiu. A.U of bhernwi conutv. Or.

HI'NTUMKPtlVl tM. i Jnlc Ml. hT I. 8.
I avis, J. P., Miss Catherine Bunt tu William
Heuiv Muipt r, ell w hl-- c Mutj.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Klest Award.

NOTici:.

fist of Warrants Remaining lath Clerk's
Office) Unclaimed for Seven Tears

" or More.

The following is a list of warrants
Issued seven years prior to the 1st day of
July '95,and which have net been paid.
If these said warrants are not pre-
sented for payment within 60 days from
the date of this publication they will
be cancelled, and payment thereof will
be refused:
Allen, Thos. May 10, i88c?-- l $ I 70
Allen, Qeo. March 1888 1 90
Allen, Fredjany. 13, 1887 7
Allen, Geo. Sept. 13, 1887 I 20
Ah-Coh- n, Sept. 1 2, 1887 I 70
Brown, Z. March 13, 1887 1 70
Briscoe, John Jan. 10, 1888-- .. 3 00
Brown, L. B. Nov. 11, 1887-- " 3 00
Brown, L. C May lo, 1888 . . 2 70
Benton, las; M. Sept. 18, 1886:. a 20
Burke, Wm. March "14, 1887: r"x 70

Clarno, Chas. March 13, 1889 1 70
Crow, Wm. Ma ysg, 1SS8 4 00
Cody, S July o, 188 .... 1 7o
Clelland, W. G- Jan. 1$, 1889 1 jo
Chillingworth,Geo.Ian.lo, 1888 a 00
Umeron, August July 7, 1888 I 20
Crown, George Jan. 15, 1889.. 1 70
Corcoran, j. marcn 12, isss . 2 30
Chandler, Chas. March 14, 1887 39 60
Carries, Wm. May 6, I887 . 2 00
canton, John May 6, 1SH7 1 70
Clark, Robert May 6, 18S7----- ... 1 70
Chenoweth, C. May 6, 1887.... 1 70
vnnsuanson, jonn juiy 12, 1537.. 2 00
Clark, Robert E. Jan 13, 1887.. 1 2o
Clark, Mollie July 18, 1885 170
uuniap. uiarx an li. i88o . x 00
Downing, Ben May lo, 1889 2 00
urumm, Jacob Sept. 13,
Davis, James July 12, 1887.- -
Davidson, Charles July 10, 1886- -.

Edwards. Martha Mav 6. 1887
Edwards, Julia May 6, 1887
Eastwood, Harry Sept. 10. 18S8
Ellis, W. R. March 12, 1888.
Ellis, William Nov. 8, 1888
r on oerg, ueorge March 14, 1887.
Farley, W. C. January 10. 1888
Friendly, L. E, March to, 1888
Poster, John January i2, i889
Griffith, T March 1O, 1888 4
"row, V. J. March 12, 1889 1 70
Gillings, A. V. September 10, 1888 7O
urant, ueorge May 6, 1887 1 70
Carrati, WilUam Mav 6. 1887
Grav, James May 6, 1887
Gardner. Ida March 14, 1887- -
Grosse, E. January 13, 1887
Griffith, W. January 10,1887,
Hing, (Chinaman) May 11, 1888
Hagan, H. il. July 6, 1888
Hempshill, John May 10, 1889
Hall, George May 10, 1889.'--
Harkins, Mike March 13, 1889
namen, n. Mi ii, 1888
Hibbert, Bert ftarch 12, 1888.
Harris, J. E. November 8, 1886
Hudson, Robert July la, I887
Hildbert, Lewis May 6, I887
Holsfords, F. March I4, 1887
Holsford, S. January, I3, I887
Johnson, Anna May 10, I889

Edward May 10. 1888
Jim Lee, May 6, 1887 1
Jim Ah (Chinaman) May 6, 1887. 1
James, G. W. May 6, I887 00
Knight, J. N. October 1888 9O
Koehler, Chas. November. 8, 1888
Kelsay, C. L. January 10, 1888 00
Kennedy, E. lulv 7. 1888 20
Kelsay, W. S January 10, 188- 7- 1 00
Kearly, Mr. May 6, I887 I7O
Kirk, J. S November 11, 1887 I4 5O
uaa, wm. September iu, 1888 1 70
Lilly, Burt November 11, 1887 00
Lane, L. July I2, I887 J 1 7O
Lancaster, James Sept. I2 I887 70
ujraore, January 13, 1007 i 70
nicincosn, a. w. juiy O, 1888 6 OO

Mapes, George January I5, I880, 70
Montgomery, JR. March 10, 1888 .- - 10
Miller, Joseph September 10, 1888 1 7O
Metzdorf, CharlesSept 18, 1888 1 70
Magnan, G January 10, 1888 CO

McBean, J. July I2, 1887 1 70
Monoghan, J. May 6, 1887 1 70
Morgan, I. K. May 6, 1887 1 5O
Nichols, J, A. January 10, 1888 3 00
Norvack, C. March I4, 1887 1 70
O Donnell, March 1888 17 00
feo, (yonng) July 12, 1887 1 70
Pigons, Bob July I2, 1887 1 70
Peo (second) July I2, 1887 1 70
Eowley, G, H. May 10, 1888 2 10
Ross. D. March li. 1 880 1 70
Robbins, A. L. March 13, 1889 1 70
Rogers, H. C lay 10, 1888 2 5O
Ross. I. E. March 12. I880 1 70
Rapp, C January I5, I889 . 1 70
Richie, E. March 10, 1888 00
Runyan, W. 8. May 10, 1889 2 00
Reece. T. November 0. 1888 2 00
Kittenhoff, January 10, 1887 1 70
Robinson, fames Sept I . 1886 70
bmabonney, (Indian woman) May

6, 1887 l 70
bchufenbereer. C. lulv 12. 1887 1 70
Smith, M. P. July 12, 1887 00
Stewart, I W. May 6, 1887
Sinecal, V.January 10, 1887
Smith, H. January 10, 1887
Stafford, 11. September I3,

O. G. Sept la, 1886
Schadewitz. H. July 6, 1888
Sitler, D. C. May. 11, I889
Stillenger, M. January I4, I889
Smith, Bertie March 11, I889
Talty. Hugh January 6, I889
Toney, November 8, 1888
Toney, do do
Thompson, A C, Mar. h 10, 1888
Turnbull, Dan January 16, I889..
Thornburght, F.July 12 1887
Thompson, Andrew Aay 6, 1887
Thomas; lake September I3, 1888
Willard, G. S.July la, 1887
Werlin, George, May 6, 1887- -
Wamac, C. January I3, 1887
Williams, J. January I3, 1887
Velter, Charles May U, 1888
Yee Sing, September I3, 1886..

Total... $363
STATE OP OREGON, )

88.
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I, A. Kelsay, County Clerk
Wasco County, State Oregon, da
hereby certify that the foregoing is
full and complete list of all County
Warrants issued seven years prior to
the first day of July, 1895, now remain
ing my office unpaid.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal qf the Cpunty Court thla Jlth day
Of July, A. D. 1895,

A. M. Kelsay.

TO-DA-

County

Application for Liqaor License.

CiscAst Locks, Falls Pbfpinct,
Wasco Qountjr,

State of Oretron.

70

NOTICE IS HEREBY THAT 1, D.
said precinct anil countr. will.

on the 4th tar of September, 1S9S, apply to the
county iwurt o toe aoove?n raiea ooumy inr li,
oense to sell his mift finoqs Uqaors In

quantities Ihtn one gallon.
Falls Precinct, Wasco County, State Of Orejron,

Falls
ountv.

To tbe Honorable County Court of Wasco Countr,
Orwron:

the underslpned taxpayers legal raters of
Precinct, count) ana aforesaid, respect-full- r

honorable to erant a
cense to D. Ne'son. sell spiritucus, rinous and

HqU'rsatthe town of Cascade Locks, said
precinct. In less quantities Wan one gallon (of toe
period of y--

Ages.
A Lei, is Grant
W JGnrd q
A B Garretson

Qatens
Capt. J C Caseyftp triok
J B Smith
T W lwis
8 McCreary
f W Waters

Hal ies
T Miliar
H ! Field
R Aldrich
J t ally
W H McKee
W Gouiley
W I. Keltner

Knurhtly
H A Leavens
C BW
John o'Leary
John Thelsen
F Klder
A Fllhhauar
J L Watt
A 1 MoAnley
RBle-k
Tim Br nnan
Wm Brown ft. Id

cv Lewiston
James H Olmmich
P H Bum 1

CGHLkoi
Thee riy
O J Candlana, li D
E M Aldnot
W M e rmine
AG HsU
D tevart
J S Symuson
J Brady
J K So. bin
1 F Shannon
P H Tailrnan
G P Or.fflrt
BHBirn'e

King
A B tdr-w-s

B P Harpnam
Harphaq

n urearr
W BOray "

SamafcCar .

NEW
Clerk

Csscadi Pmctsct.
Wasco 8t.te Oreron.

court

VAirss.

Junes B Wood.
Kobt Mills

H Olackinr
M Nelran
W A Calvin
E P Ah
David Vain
M F Murphy
P of L Winther

Nelson
John Dnberty

Lewis
J Uro'ge

J Schmid
K
F Allison
W H Murphy
E Strom
D Laird
John Reord--
John W Haley
ABTrask
A H Parnall
C HTr.sk

- R Berkhimer
I ay

Autr Wilson
J A Lnmtadt
Thos Holiday .

CL Daireett
McK

Andrew Larsen
P Morin
John W ,hdn
liatWsHer
John Trana
Ed Erlikson
8 Mont rest lla
Peter Trana

Trana
Patrick Walsh

J Williams
MMcIaso

Joel Gerneaa
Mieoal--

Mnrsha'l
' Chas Cheater

I Day
W 4 Stevtjisou

- A Coilis
F Se'iwri aney

. TMBadder
ICoocoa

E L Biggs

1
1
1

3
2
2
1

1
1

1
2
1
1

2

Applicatioa fjr liquor License.

' 'Casoas( Loctj, Faus PsEcntcr,
Waeo County,

gut. e( Onron.

170

GIVEM

Locks.

Detitlon

Thomas

VroTjCS HGB.BY GIVEN THAT Wu
liam Gourley at said precinct sod enemy.

and state, will, the eth day Sid,
tember, 1896, apply the County coon the

bore-- amed county (or license sei) spiritnoos,
malt and nous liquors in leas quantities (ban one
jraiiua. -

Fails rreemci, waseo county, vnenon,
August 1896. 1

--Casoass Looks. Faus PBtccrcT.
asco County State Omron

To tbe Honorable Couniy Court Waaeo Oannly.
vregon.
We. the nndcrsirned taxpayers and lecral TOters

Falls nectnot, county tate aicrisai'. t-

fully petition your bonorahle onuxs srant
eenss William Gourley sell SpUltuoos,
rinuoos and malt liquors too town Casead
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70

I7 00
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Loci a, mid prtdoet, In em quantities titaa one gtl
ion tor we penoa 01 ao yu.
Ed Beryrrun
Juhu ii'htaf
H ld leb
A KnUatly
Tim BreOnaa
Z ml Oattroa
OcO Pete kia
Jame Webb
W Wilson
Qeo HaineS
WLyn h
A Uclver
M J Uliams
v M FrdueIl Mario

W A Calf ia
DBM Kay
b riulland
N
A J Garretaon
Jobu Traaa
Peter 1 rana
Frank Ciider
f Allison
Pr.4 L Winther
U P Uarphaia
A H rarnell
O T Uarnham
L Hitman
PHFailman

U Manninr
J F M.Orath
t, O Birl
J Walker
rt Monterastella
Jamea Held
t u Field
James H Oathrie
Jha A Lumstadt
B Caneuy
K I ucca
J Voi.dernnf
Patrick Walsh
Pierre attain
August Peterson
J F
J M Mclaaae
Charles .1 uarettt
TWLcwia
C B Lee
Root McCartney
A Simpaoo
Geo A Pekia;
GeoHTrana

Bu

6teart

yla

Dor

Win

Bill
Wm

Her
ska4in

hn Pari

sei

W

Isaa

Application Liquor License.

Wsco
00.

NOTICE H THAT I, H.
of itld and county,

the 4th of
apply to the County of the
county ior sell spl. ai'd vin
ous liquors in less quantities than on. vailon.

ralla Free! net, County, Stat, of Oregon,

moo
To the Countr of Wasco

the of
a " rrevuici, ua ainresaiil, respect- -

lutijr jvur tiun'.rauie fxijn rrans U
ense J. H aaU nirim.
ous, and malt I the town of Caacad.
uoi-k- saia precinct, less quantities than one
gallon tne period one year:

Dr C J Candiana
Ed Bergeron
A Flelscbhauer
C B Lee
w A Calvin
W Wild
Thos Halllday
CPArh
O L Harpbain
K Bogera
Peter irana
F 11 Douglas

eo Grav
C O
A J Kniehtlr
H T Haniham
Geo
A w Grant
John Suliiran
Carl Schmidt
Thmas King

J tVilliams
Tom Kelly
L T Ku elJ W itwell
Prank Caldsr
Jn D
Horace Clin.
James m

V Lewis
Jame H Dlmmick
J G mpson
T ml

Nelson
W Kidder bunch

J
H M latney
S Tho npfton
D S McKery
r sinn.i
M Katlg

W

W H

o Manning
B PeruretCd
b Corey ,
A B '
Tim Brennan
J Vanderronser
J B smith
George H
John W Haley
J B Blrnte
Tho- -

Pa Laliey
H Glazier

ug3

M.

year.
KAVE9

Bonner

J

John Burke

U B

John
Stere
J

Anilal

W
G J Davis

D Hatres
Blurt

Si

Mick
Gray

Thos
Jim
M u

aaffan

W
Wm

Leary

U dxs

J Jones
T
John

Peter Trana
H
J
P
W

E
Fr.nk
Isai in
P

aXS.
ffav

B rt
H EBurb.ru
Jm- -

A

M
M Borv
JIB

Coatts
J

John baam
E Mom

J B Smilb
June H

ly
1 Orffla
J K

Brownsfleld
R etr
B
J Ndm
J
Iboa Hollliay

D on

J S
W on
C

F
J H McDonough
EP
D Catea

H smith
A
J M
P F Shaw
T Llwu.-to-n

T filler
O

o.ite a
John

A

M
Erik
Matt Weber
W

toolt
F K
W Ward
P H Burns
A'ex
W L

Falls Pxicnrcr,

Stat, of Ores
J.

precinct
will, on day September, 186,

court
license to

WaKo

Falls Pe terser.
VV Stat-- of

Honorable Court Coun:,
We, undersigned taxpayers and !ega! voters

county
pe.iuuu to a

to McDnnouirh to
quon at
in

en

KAWtS

M

alker
C

s
er

C Garretaon

G

Tjtn H Monaghan
t

Gray

Br'k

Henrv

G

Koln

Scott

'Utll

Sympaoa

11

BAUES.

J If D

T W Ltwi
D Nelson
4 E Sorhin
John

Black
A Trask
TUB dder
John Trana
John N laon

Blrnie
Elder
A
II Trust

A B

J Bralr
Tn'nr 1

MhI
8

teu--t
J T om
Chas

B I'rawJ rd
H I Rls ng
L Monteroatelll
W
Mike Li k
W M Fraine
Louis
w J
W H
W L
H Field

vin
J W
L
F Shaw
J r

Yt'aish
H Trana

J
F R
ThosHyde
A J HcAuley
B R nura
Alfied J
N Blals
John Robertson
JC Cas-- y

H Her load v
Wm
Darid Vaio
l has
T W Hums
Kobt
E Colli ,s
John Robertson

Application Liqaor License.

ialls Precisoi,
Wasco

Stste of Oreonn
XfOTlOE IS HFREBY THAT I,

t!ie 4th day of September. IS 16. aoolv to the counts
Court of the above nameo for lies use to sell

and rinous in less quanti-
ties one

Falls Precioot, Wasco state of
1, 1898.

Lo ks. Falis Pbscjsot,
State of

To the Honorable of Wascv Cowry,
WVK

Kail
Wm

Uej

malt

We, the uudersUrned and nf
nasoo uaunty, uo a-- reroecrfully pray
your e urt to (tra.it Mc&Jlac.y a
1 crnse (or tbe retail sals of malt. Tlno ts and

in Falls precinot for the term of one

James Gilllgan
Eugene
Thomas

Farntworth
Nio Grecorius

Jas

Ant"n Johnson
Arne Sebratre

Halloran
W Johnson

E
Flimlous

c
Henry

Wm

Fraioe
Wm Fr.ser
Tom .tones

Eiden
Seo

Coyle
man

leu
P

Fitzgerald
Maia?ni
P Fianery

I

O fcMlikr
Pat
Tom
C8

Mel Leavens
C
Miller

Sam McCary

J Mcucnnugn
A Knightly
E ash
T fiadder

Aelson

no
A

Keuner

MuAnler
John w dally

Wm

Dimm'ch

T

Llllaard

L Schmidt

Ann
L

Weaver
KUdy

Joseph
SiiJIhan

P
A'Celia
T Bidder

Johnaon

Hagbaii

Ptulaa

Eelwer

fjr

Cascasi Locks.
County,

HEREBY GIVEN

Ituous, malt

vinous

Anderson

SioweU

McKee

Lewiston

Cascadi Locks,
County,

Orcsron:

HIckok

Pour-o- n

Glazier

Manion

Gordon

Oregon.

B Wood,
P Metl.nev

O'Leery
K

E

R H
P
P FlnegiU
C

Andrews

Thlesen

Daggett
8huing

Cunen- -

Willger mtt
K

Cochran

Uopolt
Gjrdon
Monhouse

Eeltner
C

Win
Winther
6

Nhannon
Patrick

Allison
Archer

Messenn

E
Brnwnfleld

Hatton
N

Hills

for

Locks,
County,

GIVEN PATKiCK

county
piruunus. iiqujrs

than gallon.
County Oretrun.

August

Wasco Oregon
County Court

residents tmun
uregun,

Patrick

Wilssn

Harkness

Stevenson
Bowlev

Sullivan

CjoIod

Fineirau

Jackson

tlTrasc

Charles

County,

honorable
splr-ito-

Johnston

PSinnott

SAirss
Wm Metealf
Jake D woodward
K C Lytle
J J Sexton
W B Burke
Wm Banning
Lse HenreksoB
W BOray

' Chasoisen
John Erickson
John nutTy
John Beers
Patrick Kecnedy
W G Heraton
Jim Finn
Charles LeBuon
Pat Lahev
W B Hergaton
William tiReUly
C O Richmond
M Flugerald
A B Glaz er
James Douglas
Geo P. sey
8 Flsniuxan
J E Binna
John
John Thiesen
A F Cull s
P Sbermger
Mack Commin
C M Carlson
N Ies Cjetello
A G Brown
John McCary
N Kelson
Joh-- Kelly
Om H Trana
A E Trask
Fraqk J.nson
Wm C Stnmahan
Kd Be geron
Dr 0 J Caodlani
O H Trask
John Trana
Thos Scully
J E Sorbin
William Coutts
RBeask
O L Scnmldt
Vain Nilsnn
MiC Conlon
Thjmis Horn
D Li Cates

Tn the Circuit Court of tbe Sate of County
01 was co.

Tbe Solicitors Loan ft Trust Company ts. X.
Cooper and Arraxena A. Cooper.

George

W on

Finmcan

Cameron

Oascadi

Cascads

liquors

Plunkett

Bradfield

Oregon,

By virtue of an execution, decree and order of
court duly issued under the Circuit Court of tne State
of Uregon for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 10th day of July, 1895, upon a decree
ior tne loreciosurc 01 a certain mortgage ana judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on the 10th
day of December. 1894, in the above entitled cause,
in iavor of the plaintiff and against tbe defendants,
D. I . Coodst and Arraxena A. Coooer. as iudement
debtors in the sum of five thousand seven hundred
nxry-fou- r and eighty-tar- e one hundredths dollars
with interest thereon from said 10th day of December.
1894, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum and thet .k r r 1. 1. jm cmum iiu. w. .wu. mwmmm wv.iia .win . v.
and the farther sum of five thirty
dollars costs and alio the costs of and upon writ,
and commanding mc to make sale of the real prop
erry embraced in such decree of foreclosure and
hereinafter dcaaribea, I will on the Id day of Septem-
ber. 185, ai the hour of 1 o'clock P M. of said day
at the front door of the county court house in Dalles

dsr for cash in hand ail the right, title and interest
wntca tne ueienoants, l. j . cooper ana Arvasena A.
Cooper or either ot them bad on the 10th day of
December. 1894. or which such defendants or anv of
sucn oetenoants nave nencin acquired or now nave tn
and to the fbliowins described real Drooertv situated
in the County of w asco and State or Uregon

ortn nan 01 section twnty-nv- e M in townsnio
two (2) north of ranee fourteen (14) east of the Wil.
lamette Mendiao and the south half of the northeast
quarter and the south half of the northwest quarter
and the south half of section twentv-ni- nc iSfi in
township two (Si north of range fifteen (16) east of
the Willamette Meridian In Oreeon. or so much of

:J : j : Ifrvt.r w wju .my alU UMKOicaf boo oe.
cree with cosut and all accruing: costs. Said oronenv
will be sold subject to confirmation of said Circuit
Court ana (o redemption as by law provided.

a. j. univtK, Ahcrnt,
' ' Wasco County, Oregon

By ROBERT KELLY, Deputy. augS

KOTICB FOR, PUBUCATION.
- - loan Omcs at VAacenrvan, Wass.

Joir a. 1896.
Katie Is nersoy given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, that said proof

ul Domaoe Bemre w, a unnoar, uommisalonar
U, et, Cireoit Court, for. district of Washington at
Ooldsndai, Washtngtoo, 00 neptember 14, 1896,

"'

HI

and
this

and

rWIU4A H. CRAWPORl). -- '

H. E. No. 8S3S. forth s bf of eeor and s bf of aw
qrseeT.tpgp r Jeaat WUlMer.

Be names th fuilvwing witnesses to prove bis
continuous Tesiilese upon, aod cultivation of, said
land. Tit;
' Vernon T. Cookr, Wi Uam V. Brane, Thomas If
Ollm-r- e and Ma uel it leouatdo. all of Grand
iM issFi O., Waaoiugton.

GEO. H. 8TEMN ON.
-- .auga..- : - - - Stgister.

all

Low Prices
On a Cash Basis.

fPta&ue umy way 10 sen gooas at lovf tow ana make a
profit these times is to make quick sales for cash. This
is motto, which I shall follow, and hope to succeed
vuereoy.

Large Stock. First Class Goods
Prices Down to Bedrock.

We buy cheap and give our patrons the benefit of our
bargains. Having purchased the business of H. H.
CAMPBELL, we are in the field for business, and
wouia do pieasea to see old and pw patrons, and of all
uges uiiu conaiuocs.

W A. Johnston,
No. 131 Washington St.

Removal Notice
On and after July 15. 1895, the Book Store of

M. T. Nolan,
Will be at Ho. 64 Second Street,

NEXT DOOR TO GROCERY
Corner of Union and Second Streets.

CLOSING OUT SALE
The Price of LEATHER IS SKY HIGH
and Boots and Shoes go accordingly. But:
After this we will sell our entire
Stock of

BOOTS END SHOES
COST

STONEMAN & FIEGE
THE DALLES, OREGON, JUNE 3, 1895. j

GEORGE RUCE
PIONEER GROCER

(Successor to Chrisman u Corson.)
A FULL LINE OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I would be pleased to see all my
former patrons. Free delivery to any part of the city.

Insect Powder,

brand..

SECOND .STREET

Three Doors From Court.

AT

Poison Fly Paper,

ARE AT ALL

ONli 5 CTS. A MEAL.

ThetTsble are Fnrrisbed with tbe BEST th
market affords

Will be served in any style duringtb

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
TlROM the premise of tbe subscriber about two
X weeks ago, span 01 wont mares, gray in color,
one darker than the other branded with sous re on
shoulder with an Indistinct letter in the indotnre: the
other light gray, with J. C on shoulder and both
shod in front. The last heard of these animals they
were seen ncarSherar's Bridze 00 the Prineville road
Weight about 1000 pounds apiece A reward off to
will be given to any one who wul aeiiver them to the
Princviuc stage driver to be delivered at The Dalles

JOHN MESPLIE.
Tbe Dalles, July 80, 1896. aug 8

i
r

Suit Made to Order and Fit Guaranteed
Clothe Clemcd on the Shut

eti Notice

NOTICE FOR
Labd Onto at TBI Dallss, Oasaoa;

June 4, 1896.
Notice is hereby stvn that th following named

Sottler has filed ootico nf his intention to make final
proof iq support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Kearisterand Beclver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on July S3, 18k 6, rtx:

VINCENT
H B So 8972, for th of Sec 10, Tp 8, B 18 E,
W il

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
residence upon and cultivation of Mid

land, via:
FrnkGabel and T J Driver, both ot Th

Oregon, and Cb tries and Bazll uelore, both of
n apioitia, uregon.

1 . A.i
J

my

-

,

a
a

a

TAPP., 8

Dalle.
Fryer

ltms-o- s 44. f. aiuuujK, Beguter.

NOTICE.
Lamb Ornc at Tat Dsttts, Ob,,

Jun 84, 189J.
Complaint bavins-bee- entered at thl omos bv

Hermann Moneman airalnst William Keener for
abandoning hi homestead entry No 8896, nated
If arch 14, 1890, upon th H W ssction ti. Town
hip t N. ft li E. in Wasco Countv. uree-n- . with a

view to tbe cancellation of said entry, the laid
parti are hereby summoned to appear at tbls otric
n. ik.1Mk il.. i lll.itla, 1QQ rlltnlub a U

to reepond and furnish testimony concerning said
lageo aoapaonmeni.

date

continuous

jas. f. HO RE.
Register.

Nolle.
Mv w'fe Susie P. Rodmrs having left mv hnl mil

bo ud without lu t Cu e or provocaton, I be eby
warn a'l peraon against trusting ber on my , .
count a 1 will not b r sponsible fjr any debts
m 7 contract on sod after this dte.

Arlington Gilliam.county, July lgK,

We handle the Celebrated
Sticky Fly

Paper and
Poison Paper. Do not be
deceived into buying any

Sticky Paper.

DonnelPs Drug Store.
Deutsche Apotheke.

trailers Resiaurant

MEALS SERVED HOLES

ITHHH

JOHN PASHEK

The Mercian. Tailor

PUBUCATION.

"Tanglefoot"
"Dutcher';"

Fly

Telephone No. 15.

H-Biyef-

s
Bazar.

1st i8. .

Elegant anJ sxclnjlvs dwUrns tor Outnlooi and
Indoor Tolletts, drawn from Worth mod by San-du- s

and cbspule, are an Important feature. These
appear eve y week, accompanied by minus das
oiipilons and detail. Our Pari Letter, by Kath
arine de Forest, is a weekly transcript ot th. latest
sty ee and eapriose ta th tnote. uoaer tbe bead
of New York Fashion plain directions sod full
particulars an given a to shapes, fabric, trim,
mings, and acossioii f the .oetutnee of

women. Children's clothing recstvs prao-tlc- ai

attention. A fortnightly Pattern-she- t srp
piement enable reader to cut and mak their own
gown. Th woman wh takee H ARPEK'8 BAZAR
I. prepared for every occasion is life, ceremonious or
informal, where beautiful drew la lequisite.

An American serial. Doctor Warrica' Daughter
by Benbecea Harding Davis, a strong noyal of
American Ufe, partly laid In P.nnsylvania and
partly in th far Houtn, will occupy th last bait of
to year.

Ify Isuly Nobody, an Intensely ndtinr novel by
taaren Maanena, author of God'a root," 'The

Gr.tex-.lory- etc, will Mgln the yar.
Ksay ai d nodal Chat. To thl department

8pactetor will eonuibut ber charming paper On
"What W are I lug," In New York Moiety.

Anew srs to Corrr.pond.uts. Qusoloo receive
the persona) attention ot th editor, and are

at the rlit possible date after thir re-
ceipt.

Bond for IUatratd Prcpotiis.
The Volume of th Saxar begin with the first

Number for January of erne rear. Whn no tlm Is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the Num.
bar current as the tfnraof rcosipt of order.

Cloth care for each volume, suitable tor binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt ot 81 each.

Title-pag- e and Indeg sent on application.
Remittances should be made bv Daatofflea mocav

order ot drafvto avoid ebaao of lose.

Htwpaptn an not to copy tkit mdvtrtimmt
mittumt A txpnu enter of Harp V nthtr$.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pn Ysae: '

Harper't Magaxine , (4 00
Harper' Weekly 4 w
Harper. Baxar , 4 00
Harper's Young Peoplt 8 00
Pottagt fr to all sueuri .n tn ta fnitsd Stout,

VruHH TU4 MKftOO.

Address: HARPER at BRcTHERfl
969, New York City.

r. o. Bos

8HERI KF'i sSALR.
By virtu ot an execution lasnad out of tbe elmilt

court of the stale of Oregon for Waeeo county, upon
a judgment made, rendered and entered by said
court on tbe 28th day of Hay, 1896, in favor of the
plaintiff in an action than and theretofore pending
wherein J. O. Heln w. plaintiff and O. J. Coat.
worth and Giac' V-- Coauworth wee defendants
oommandl g me te levy upon and to sell out of to
BenO'ial property helonging to eald d.f.ndanta, or

cannot be found, then out of th realproperty beloorinsr to said defendanta in Waam
County. Or. goo, on and after Jon 17 h, 1896, sod.
clent to satisfy the sums du said w.lt, I did duly
levy upon 00 th llth day of Juiy, 1A96, and will ell
at puolieaucUnn to the highest bidder tor oash in
hand on Saturday. August 10th, 1896, at th boar ot
8 o'clock in the afternoon of said dav at aha (mi
door ot the county court bo.. Is Dalies City, Waaeo
county, Or. eon. all of th lands and premises

mentioned and describedTbs)of w'andaHoftwUof r. 18; dM of n w H see 12 tp 1 n, r 18 WVM , contain-
ing IdO acrasi also fractional lot. 8 and 4 of a i of af.tec 12.tpl.nr, 13e,W. U, oonuininr 18.84
.crss; also a free Ion' part oftheowgofQWiof
sec 18, tp 1. n r 13 a. W. IL. eontalnlna- - SS e!a.
alaow Mof s wof seeT, tp 1 n t 14 , W. 5.
eonta'ning 107.80 ssres; alao n y of s . and e of l t
ttofose 12, tp. 1, n r IS W. It., containing 160

--"i '. ..wvmw-i.i- . uui , i.u aerosol avrso.
and all lying and being in Waaro county, Oregon,or so '
much thereof as shall be auffldent to satisfy tho
urn of 2S1 06 together with interest oa eald stunat the rate ot sight per cent, per annum from the28th day of Hay , 1396, and th farther sum ot aso 00

attorn?1 fees and 818.76 costs in said active, andalto th cost and cxpsom uooa aid ex eutioaless tbesum of 8141.76 hentotora realized from tl,
sals of personal proper y uodr ss d Wr t.

T J DRIVER,
Sheriff of Was o County, Ortgnn.

Dated s DaJlesClty, Ora.,tQi ltb.daf o( July, 1896.


